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«ont "How do yon do, mytodyt 
We're delighted to see year WdyeH». 1 
hope your Udyshlp to well T”

The YtooeAtee. etetted et hie who, 
end, tuning rend, «end et *« epeehn< 
end Mrs. Tellow, who Stood «roiling betide 
him, while the bleek-beerded gentlroen, 
reiving hie gteeeee to hie eyen, eerutleleod 
the pelr eelmly. Thee, without enewer- 
ina a word, in her «lately manner the 
preaidant ot the Careen and Swaren 
habitation turned her hadh upon the 
Tell owe and continued her conversation 
with the black-bearded gentleman.

The worthy oeuple «toed loot in rage and 
indignation. Theee were not diminished 
when young Holdfast eame te them, grin* 
ning from ear to ear, and whispered to 
Mr». Tallow i “Frond, ain't eh* I Was 
going to aek you for an Introduce. Glad 1 
didn't.” The Tallow» did not look that 
night for any more of their disticgaiehed
“YfewY^TlatW Mr*. Tellow wont book 
toSnobton to attend a meetUg of the 
Curzon and Swaren habitation. She did 
«0 because the Hon. Lilian Curzon was to 
preside. When the meeting was over «he 
had a little chat with the Boling Council
lor, In the course of whleh she complained 
oi Lady Swaren’» treatment of her. To 
her astonishment Ufa» Cor zee, Instead of 
being indignant at the Vieeonntees’ be
havior, was aetoniehed at Mr». Tallow’s 
«peaking te her.

“I wasn’t aware,” ehe «aid, “that yon 
knew her."

“Net knew her !” eiolatmed Mr». Tal
low. “Why, we have mother here a I cere 
of times, end once ehe dined with ne.”

••Oh, yes, I know that,” replied the Hon. 
Lilian, with one of her sweetest «miles. 
««Bnt that, yon know, was on business. I 
wasn’t aware you knew her in 
private capacity."

a............... . ..........
“Say, why ie everything 
Either at sizes or at sevens t"

—Probably, my deer nervous sister, 
because yon are suffering from tome of the 
diseases peculiar te your lex, You have a 
“dragging-down” feeling, the baek-aohe, 
you are debilitated, you have pains at 
varions kinds. Take Dr. R» V, Pierce's 
“Favorite Prescription” and be cared. 
Prise reduced te one dollar. By druggists.

To Dyspeptics.WHS PBIKBOSB LBAGUB.

FUR SALE IfCtnehtdedJ.1 V
ehimed in Mrs."Yss, William,”

Tallow.
> “And if I oould only make their ap-

qualatanee and loam a few tip* from them
I don’t see why I shouldn’t stand far 
parliament.”

“Why, William I" eried Mrs. Tallow, 
with a gasp. “Who would hsv« thought 
Itl And I imagined you oared about noth
ing but huiinem and money I Well, I am 
surprised I”

And Mrs. Tellow might well be W- 
prised. The faot was, Mr. Tallow w«o 
one ot these men who, when they take 
anything lute their hands, to use his own 
phrase, “go it." When he was money 

i making he devoted ell hie thoughts to 
money-making; now, when ho wee money- 
spending, he devoted all hie thoughts to 
money-spending. Wbfttever he did, he 
did with ell hie might.

It took him and his lady some time to 
make ell the arrangement! necessary for a 
long stay In London, end so it was rather 
late in the season before they oooupled the 
pretty home at Kensington whleh thev 
had taken. They duly notified their 
arrival to their distinguished aoqnaint- 
anoeat bet, to their disappointment, a 
month passed without any of theee think
ing it necessary to call npoo them. lai» 
wee net the treatment they expected.

Neither of them wee, however, dis
heartened. Mr. Tallow especially kept up 
his spirits, and as the close of the tesson 
approached without their having ever 
seen any of their neWs friends, he re
solved to cell at the Carlton ugsmUs 
Viscount Swaren. He did so; bnt his 
lordship esae not them. He did so «gain 
and again; bnt still his lordship was not 
there. It seemed at last as if his lordship 
pever was there. Thee he went te the 
house to eee Captain Ceih, M.P. The 
gallant captain did not seem particularly 
diligent in hie pfcriianwntnry duties, for ft 
WM not until the fifth time of going that 
Mr. Tallow had the pteesure ef seeing 
him. He then asked the M. P. to favor 
Mrs. Tallow and him at dinner 
tain night.

signs of Dyspepsie, orThe most
Indigestion, are an oppression at the 
stomach, nausea, flatulency, wtter+rinh,
heart-bum, vomiting, lots of appetite, and 

constipation. Dyspeptic patients suffer un-GIFTS t WE HAVE DECIDED TO OFFER
* ' /tel» miseries, bodily and Ihey

should stimulate the digsetion, and secure 
regular daily action of the bowels, by the 
use of moderate doses ef

Peacock Bluft, 
finest goods 
,t a large as-

PBBSLS* WA*BEAL ULSTER,

TOWASH OF WATER. TZEŒjAyer’s Pills.
Alter the bowels are regulated, one of tisse 

dinner, Is usually
«re hereby246 Water consumers

recommended to trt* -
and nectfl«ary preegutloiii to 
prevent the water pipe* *» **?eir 
premises from being 
ins the winter, aad are further

AFine Furs, Seal, Persian and Astrachan Mantles,PIUS, taken each day
an that Is required to complete the oure.

ATZB'B Pills are sugar-coated and purely 
vegetable—» pleasant, entirely safe, and re
liable medicine for the cure of all disorders 
of the stomach and bowel». They are 
the heat of ell purgatives for family

MPANY,
l East,

Boot and Shoo Fur Lined Circnlajs Fur Linings, Persian, Beaver Astrakan & Raccoon Goats,- v

WARMED
V Bear, Beaver, Otter, Sable, Oppossum, Goat and other Fur Trim

mings from the Cheapest to the Finest Grades. Muffs, Capes, Caps, 
Gauntlets, etc. Grey, Black and Brown Goat Robes. we make a 
Specialty of

HtiœuuœerBlLITlESl
that All owing the water toronto 
prevent freezing B ■» 
against the Act. and punishable 
*y a âne of $*• *■<*eoeie*

DrJ.O. Ayer &Co., Lowell, Maw.
Sold by Oil Druggists.MOW

MERCHANT TAILORS’ BEAR TRIMMING COLLARS AND GUFFS FOR LADIES, OTTER, 
BEAVER & PERSIAN COLLARS & CUFFS FOR GENTLEMEN.

THE PUBLICe time to make 
Lion before the 
broken up.

v
sooiATionr.

h—her
are therefore required te

win be pro*eeuted and the full 
exacted In «ch and

1 These are detachable and will fit any garment. We hold the Largest 
Stock of these Skins in the province and are receiving shipments daily.

that ell members of 
ere requested to tor- 

before De* 8, the
Notice is hereby gi ven 

the above Association
«me?o?su?n!îîïïuena£rcu.tommas they 
may desire to pnbliiii in She De 8. LIST.

By order of the Erecutive Board. OUR SEAL MANTLES are the Most Stylish in Canada, cut from patterns 
not held by any other house.

IT OF penalty 
every ease.

"STV™ WALES.. 
Chairman Water Works Com

mittee.
Toronto, Pec. 1st, 188a.

8. F. DUNLOP, Secretary.
J. W. CtmEsrWORTH, Cbalrtnua.9

Latest Styles. OUR PRICES ARE LOWER than any other house. We guarantee every, 
article. Goods are exactly as represented. We do not force goods on cus- 

You will save 15 to 25 per cent, in buying from us. WE INVITE
WINTER CLOTHING.on * cer» 

The M. P. could not; he was 
engaged?" Mr. Tallow suggested another 
evening, but the M. P. was---------J

The Anchor line steamer City of Bayou Sara 
has been burned to the water’s edge at New 
Madrid, near Cairo, IiL The boat la a total 
toes.

—The superiority of Mother Graves’ 
Worm Exterminator la shown by tts good 
effects on the children. Purchase â bottle 
and give it a trial.

Several more shocks of earthquake occurred 
st Bousader. Algeria, yesterday. Tbe Pres
byterian church and seventy-one houses Were 
destroyed, and two persons were killed.

—Your felt hat, though crushed and dinged, 
can he blocked while you wait te look as fin
ished as ever, at Smith’s, the manufacturer of 
the featherweight silk and pullover wire onm, 
unbreakable, self-conforming hats. 122 Yonge 
street,^ * ®d-x

WONTO, 624
engaged that 

cighi? tôoThe' segmeto» another with the 
ume result, MrTTallow envied the M. P. 
He seemed to have en engagement for 
every night,

Matters were really beginning to look 
hopeless, when one morning, as Mrs. 
Tallow was glancing ever the Morning 
Poet, she came upon e notioe to the 
effect that Lady Gooseberry, wife of the 
conservative statesman, Intended to hold 
at aa early date a reception of nsemW. 
of the Primrose league. Mrs. Tallow was 

. delighted. She showed M to her 
husband, who was delighted too. It was 
clear that at last they were ahosrt to 
enter the snored pretinota of sooioty.

Mr. and Mrs. Tallow awaited Im
patiently the approach of tfcsâr invitations 
end of the great night; but, although 
the night approached rapidly enough, 
their invitations, strange to say, showed 
ro signs of coming. They began to get 
triarmed. It was possible that Lady 
Gooseberry did not know that they 
were in town. Mr. Tallow rmotoed to 
call at the league offices, end just hint 
that he and his lady had been iorgotten. 
To his dismay, the clerk there informed 
him that neither would be invited, ihe 
reception would be confined to members 
of the grand council, to which neither 
ho nor his lady belonged.

As Mr. Tallow was returning home, dis
appointed and enraged, he passed Lent 
Gooseberry’s mansion, and as he passed it 
he looked savagely at the doors denied him. 
When doing so he noticed eomebody|leav
ing the area gate, whose appearance 
seemed familiar to him. Struck by tide, 
he hurried after the individual. When he 
overtook him he recognized in him a fellow 
knight of the league—a Mr. Booeey, who 
had a pretty cottage at Snobton, where he 
stopped from time to time. He wae a vary 
elegant, supercilious gentleman, and 
■aid to hold a high appointment 
about which, however, he wai 
cent.

tomers.r Now the cold weather has set in yen 
will need a good warm suit of English, 

Scotch or Canadian Tweed.
NSPECTION.JAS. H. SAMO,itreat Sleighs. tf t

MACDONALD,VES I 189 YONCE ST, C. N. BASTEDO & CO;i taiiob,TUB TeStiB SI
Is doing a rushing business. A’ good fit, 

prices low and Quality unsurpassed.
atest bargains eus Has now In Stock 100 Bed

room Seta, Orem $20 upwards, 
of our own manufacture, and 
warranted of the very best 
workmanship. Particular at
tention given to Upholstered 
Goods. All goods manufac
tured on the premises under 
my own supervision.

Bank and hotel fittings a 
specialty.
JAMES H. SAMO,

TONS* BTRSKT a*

■J
RKINGMEN. - 355 YONGE ST., MANUFACTURERS, 54 YONCE STREET, TORONTO.—The face wears a yellowish hue, 

pimples appear npen it, skk heed aches, 
vertigo, morning nausea and pains In back, 
tide and shonldar blade, are experienced 
whan the bile entera the system and poisons 
the blood. Expel it from the circulation, 
and direct it into Hi natural channels, the 
bowels, with Northrop A Lyman’s Veget
able Discovery and Great Blood Purifier, 
which has widely superseded mineral drugs

FULL UNE OF SUITINGS,
kidney complaints are entirely overcome 
by its use.

,r Baseburner sold «OPPOSITE ELM.» 246OPEN TILL 6 P. M. HATTTfWAY.CE STREET. NEWTAILORS WOOD. WOOD. WOOD
Ou Bdni Iksui Cris WOO.)

ACME SKATES»248:eet.
All Sizes la Stack.

NAD A” FASHION, ROLLER SKATES,
Kink and All Clamp.

FIT,
LOW^RICES,

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Self-Feeders In
Prize Hally and Demos

RronrkltU and ■Mruaeii.
—All Buffering from these trouble» will be 

agreeably surprised at the almost Immediate 
relief afforded by Hallftitrore’s Expectorant. 
It is soothing and comforting to the irritated 
and inflamed passages. Bold everywhere.

SCROLL SAWS,
RICE LEWIS & SON,

t from any other stove mads 
fcd. There is Absolutely No 
stove in the Market. An ex- 
kvu have also a splendid Line 
all Kinds of Jobbing will re

WELL, MRS. SMITH, MAPLE AND BEECH
My steam saws and splitters are now at work 

cutting-the finest of wood into two and three cuts 
ready for household use, which I will deliver to 
any part of the city at

AT

SEXSMITH & SON, X see you have bought your 
furniture T

Zee. I’ve just got it tn, and 
don’t you think it looksnicef

Tes, indeed I do. You got it 
whore I told you, I suppose ?

Oh, yesj and I feel very thank
ful to you for telling me, too. 1 
shall recommend all my friends 
te go to

I* Cl, 1
edx &2 and Sd King St. East.1981 Yonge Street. 246The fashion in dogs is changing in New 

York from red Irish setters to clipped fox 
terriers. The old style ni sausage still 
prevails, however,

—Corns cause intolerable pain. Hollo
way's Corn Cure removes the trouble. Try 
it and see what an amount of pain is saved.

A leading Chicage paper gives its read
ers “Points on Stage Robbing." There ie 
nothing like making a paper useful to Its 
subscribers.

—Scrofula is. known by swelling of the 
glands of the neck, abscesses, loses, a pale 
countenance, low vitality, and general 
signs of bad bleed. Bnrdook Blood Bit
ters cures the sorofuloa» condition by mak
ing pare, healthy blood.

A beatitude is not very happy when 
the bee attitude happens to be on year 
hsnd, with the sting ready for business.

_Free and easy expectoration immedia
tely relieves and frees the throat and. longe 
from viscid phlegm, and a medicine that 
promotes that is the best medicine to use 
for coughs, oolds, inflammation of the 
lungs and all affections of the throat and 
chest. This is precisely what Sickle’s 
Anti Consumptive Syrup is a specific for, 
and wherever used it has given unbounded 
satisfaction. Children like it beoanse it 
is pleasant, adulte like it because it relieves 

the disease.

RUBBER CUSHIONBOOTS AND SHOES ! Weather Strip $5 PER CORD.EAST.
quality, quantity, Prices

RIGHT AT

HOST. STARK,
462 Yonge St.

246
Per Window and Door#

ESTS , in town, 
very reti- 

reasons
THE CHEAPEST and BEST SEND IN YOUR ORDERS.MR. BROWN

FOB FURNITURE,
HUGH, diuwwvwa, —--- -

cent. Mr. Tallow had for these 
diligently cultivated hb acquaintance. 
Now he eaw how he had been deceived; to 
his horror, Mr. Booeey wee in livery—he 
was a servant. , .

Both gentlemen seemed greatly taken 
aback by the meeting. As soon as Mr. 
Tallow recovered bis self-possession he 
turned sad walked haughtily off H» had 
not, however, gone

P, PATERSON & SON
77 KIM G STREET EAST,

Nearly opposite Toronto StreetICE CO., TELEPHONE NOS. 863, 898 or 894.I am so well pleased with mine, 

Ijet me see, his store is
Revolution in Stationery.
Bay the Combined. Letter Sheet,

with the envelope ettaohment, and 
eve money.

NO ENVELOPE KBQUIBBB
ONLY 15 CENTS PER QUIRE,

Two quires for 25 cents. Orders token torall 
kinds of Business Cards, Rubber Stamps, Cal- 
endareaad Advertising Cards. Lowest prices, 
will also exhibit in a few days a full line of 
all the standard literary pubUcatione, etc.

246
246

C. J. SMITH.OZffXT^ 287 QUEER STREET WEST. Simultaneous Publication

"ssstasssa Mr
11 iea"tn™sie TU“°

plBil
Largest Deposit at Ottawa—its

many itepe when he

BSssrZ&tsfstsi
gentleman, "y°n WOB>t ‘P11* °” ”**• wU1 
yon t If you don’t I’U make ft worth your
Wl“Meke it worth my while !" exclaimed 
Mr. Tallow, indignantly. “Yea will !

“Yes, I will,” replied Mr. Booeey. 
“Although I am only a butler, I have in
fluence.” ,

Mr. Tallow con tinned to stare at the 
Lntior, but hie gaze was hardly as haughty 
ns at first.

“Yea, I can get you 
good ’ans, too ” “M 11,1

FELT BOOTS. ^ -1.

OF LIABILITY.
SEIt#* INS* RUBBERS & OVERS JOES.k 1681. lNM. 

io 118,92 ÏÏS 120.18 120.30

Illinois Ksperl, 188».

L
He Toronto Hewe OoBM,LADIES’ CANADIAN RUBBERS - • 20 

GIRLS’ CANADIAN OVERSHOES - $1 86 
CHILD'S CANADIAN OVERSHOES - 68 
LADIES’ CANADIAN OVERSHOES - 86 
MEN’S LONG FELT BOOTS, LEATH

ER COVERED......................
(Selling Everywhere for 12,25.)

13525 Yonge street Arcade.of
ed Exclusive Wholesale Agents,

43 Yeege St. Torotito.
and cures

Dr. Tanner says that with the unaided 
only about 5000stars can be seen. Dr. 

has evidently never been on skates.

Cost of Managem't for 
each «1.000 assets..ct- !

STTanner$17 00 OAKLANDS KOUMISS. .88 48 f,t»«Ljlft..- 
64.07 Conn. Mutual . . -- - 
61.31 Mutual Benefit. 1».W 

U 67.87 New England.. 21.(0 
. 64.27 Mutual....... ..

cu 4101 North-W estera. 33.40 
.. 19 «5 Equitable........

12.21 New York........

CARBIAQES.
CARRIAGES.

1850 invitations, and
“Now, A Cure far nrs.he.nvu,

—Opium, morphine end kindred habits. 
Valuable treatise sent free. The medicine 
may be given in a cap of tea or coffee, and 
without tbhknowledgeof the person taking 
it, if so deoiled. Send two So. stamps for 
full particulars and testimonials of those 
who have been cored. Address M. V. 
J.uban, agency, 47 Wellington street east, 
Toronto. Canada. ed

Fine—Three dollars and ousts. Finer— 
the judge. Finis—the prison.

—It may bo only a trifling oold, bnt 
neglect it and it will fasten its fangs in 
your lungs, and yon will anon be carried to 
an untimely grave. In this country we 
have sudden changes, and must expect to 
have oonghs and colds. We cannot avoid 
them, but we can effect a cure by using 
Bickle’e Anti-Consumptive Syrup, the 
medicine that baa never been known to fail 
in oaring coughs, cold, bronchitis and all 
affections of the throat, lungs and chest.

A hint to old bachelors: Mr. Old bean (to 
yeung rival,before young lady te whom they 
are both attentive)—“Why, blets me, 
Charley, how you’ve grown!”

—The most eminent physicians of the 
age recommend Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral for 
all bronchial troubles,

Bound in morocco—my lady’s feet.
Boundin’ calf—the youthful ex.

Happy Cblldrea.
—So they are, happy whee In health, bat 

how miserable when whooping cough over
takes them ! Even that dreaded trouble can 
be greatly relieved by Uallamore’a Expector
ant. Sold by all druggist* at35 cents, edx

g„„u —, said the butler “Now,

asked Mr. Tallow eagerly.
“Yes. I’m her butler, yea know, and if 

yon promise not to split I’ll get you an 
invitation to it by to-morrow morning. 

“You’re joking."
“ No, I ain’t. Jost yon promise and

see ”
The amazed Mr. Tallow at once prom

ised, when the butler aeked tie addrem 
and departed. The next morning e post, 
to their delight, brought Mr. and Mrs. 
Tallow a card from Lady Gooseberry re
questing the presence of their company on 
Friday night.

When on

92 00\
at 131 Yonge Street,40.H0

BUTLER PITTSTON COALJ. W. McADAM,53.10
The largest assortment in the«Cand acquire the beautiful,

Is universally acknowledged to beLf Deposit at Ottawa.
Ls.-.ooo LifeAssoclan..«95,575 

MS Confederation:: g
• z.™ LauaMofeS®
e 109.782 Citizens,Montr’l 50.400 

L. 100,000 North Amène n 50.■«o
f© 97,333 Federal............. OO.UUJ
record, to tcihe chavQC 

k references,
H. ORR, Manager.

68 QLEBN STREET WEST.
COB. TERAULEY.KOUMISS C0MPLEÏI0N 26

«... ».them at
, WM. mxoirs,

53 AND 55 ADELAIDE STREET WEST.

So mneli admired In Enssla. J. FRASER BRYCE mST WOOD, ALL KINDS,
HEAD OFFICE, 20 KING STREET WEST.

OFFICES t d!3 Yonge Street.
Do. 7E» Do.

SHE 
Bo. and 
Do.
Do. -

OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES. Photographic Art Studio,
10T KING STREET WEST. 246Next door to Grand’s.ECONOMY WITH OOMffOtt'L

$ABD i Cor. Esplanade and Princess Sts.
Bathurst st., nearly opp. Front st. 

do. Fuel Association, Esplanade St., 
Berkeley Street.

HBSnTESSTS Do.Portraits in Oil. Water Colors, Crayon, In
dian Ink, eto. Life-size photographs made 
d irect from life a specialty. N othlng to equal 
them in the Domitflo».______

When on tkat evening the, were whirled
fJtodt*ffr.n«Tanrwyto

excited that at first they scarcely knew

“imtaspr;.f.=
mer.d down, they found themeelve. in tto 
middle of an Immense crowd of people, 
none of whom knew them or seemed to
know each other. , .1 „ t »

Aa they grew cooler they bethought 
themselves to look about for some acquaint- 
ances. They eoon found one, but not 
exactly one they expected or d«"ired to
meet. In foot It wae yonng Holdfast, a 
son of the ironmonger In Snobton. They 
pretended net to eee him, but be wee net 
to be passed by. Coming olosetothsm, 
he gave Mr. Tallow a punch to the riba, 
and when that gentleman turned sternly to 
him the youth, with one eye shut to denote 
knowingness, whispered: * Found out old 
Booeey, too, eh? "With a aevere glsnoe Mr 
Tallow turned hie back upon the young
man, and, without deigning to reply to his
rude remark, moved away with hie lady
thTbeyh had not gone far before they came 
upon another face they knew. When she 
noticed it Mrs. Tallow glaaoed at her hoe- 
band in shocked surprise, for it was no 
other than Mrs. Taper, the play octree». 
Mr. Tallow returned his wife’s giant».

“Company somewhat mixed, it seems to 
me,” he whiepered to her in a grim tone.

Both Mr. end Mr.. Tallow were begin 
nine to feel bitterly disappointed with 
their tiret experience of smart eocljty, 
when all their misgiving, were changed to 
jov by their suddenly coming upon the 
Vfeconntoee Swaren. She wa. converting 
with a ull, black-bearded, bald-head ed 
gentleman to a bln. ribbon. „“A Kcght 
of the Garter, or something, whispered 
Mr. Tallow. “Let ne go to her at ence; 
she way introduce us.

The Viscountess went en chatting gs^F, 
unconscious of their preseooe until Mr 
Tallow said to her. In e voice loud enough 
to attract hstand her eompenten « etten-

do. near1 star S Star * Ye. Brandies,
1858 Dale X Brandies,
1858 Darli / “*“****’*’
In Weed and la Betties.

The Moral Mall Steamship Adriatic of «he

with the electri c light and every modem oofig- 
fort. Besides the advantage erf bfiag ln E 
magnificent ship, paaeeBgers will And it »m* 
perlor in ventilation and many other reepecti 
lo the

y la Queenstown 2lth December.

aARCADE,

TORONTO.
ELIAS ROGERS & GO.

* 1, MINERS and SHIPPERS-

WE ARE RECEÏÏIES DAILY BY BAIL IB BOX GABS.
JJXXUBOT ntOM BflUKfjafll,

NEWLY MINED COAL
In First-Class Conditioa. 

mU!Y SSISeD PROMPTLY

liqueurs.
La Grande Chartrenses.

(Yellow end Green.)

Bed. White * Orange «Siscos, 
Ginger Brandy,

Creme Be Vanille, 
n Monthe,
“ Noyaux,
“6 Cacao,
» Mokas,
« T£ambelstiu

Adriatic sail

ON Visitor» to Toronto oaH at Simpson Broe. be
fore sitting for Photographe, as they are the 
only gallery guarantees to |lve satietaotion to 
all. We have also the laivest collection of 
Oil Paintings in thecity. *9 Yonge, atfl

AY, OCT. 5.
Grindstones ! Grindstones I-hlv and practically taught For 

TVE1 A-, Secretary.
t ar wet and dry grinding. -A. large 

i assortment to select from at 
lowest prices. PERKINS 1w/ photos MoA X.XO

to die far his oonntry,even tboagh It should
cost him his life!" (Thnnderhsgepplense.] A nnn Wrt ]

—Geo. Dodge, sr., a weH-knowa citizen rV1 tauo * 
of Emporium, writes that one oi his men 
(Sam Lewie) whilst working to the Weeds 
so severely sprained his ankle thtit he 
could scarcely get heme, but after one or 
two applications of Dr. Thomas’ EoJIeotric 
Oil he was able to go to work next dhy.

Some 'one has estimated that 
thrown away In this world to oo> 
airl you waht to marry, and who ih ready 
to marry ytin, would build all the railroads 
aud bridges and tunnels and laeterlse and

Stand Unrivalled for Beauty ef 
Finish and Artistic Pose. AH 
Cabinets Mounted on Vlwcelate- 
tinted dit Edge Card*

II
‘ 9

Billiards ! KVIHIL.

: J.R. BAILEY & CO
Bernardo,

emger wine & Orange Bitter*
One of the beet, raoti complete, and oapaol- 

ou» billiard rooms In the city. STUDIO 293 YONGE STREETidences. Asylums,
LIC ELEVATORS. ELIOS. MIBHIS 4 COTURNBULL SMITH

THE BELFAST TEA HOUSEant in Appearance, Simple to 
id Testimoniale. 26

246PROPRIETOR. 25 bfKing Street West. __
OIÏCAGO STOCK ŸAR» 

VACCINE COMPANY.

J. B. m-UAGHAM. IP Yense Tor»*»;

50» YONGB STREET.
Teas aa blended In the “Old Country** a 

specialty. A Mb. caddie of excellent tea fit00. 
A Mix caddie of superior tea fit SO. A Mb. 
caddie of very fine tea $3.00. ▲ 5-Ib. eaddle of 
finest blend tea fi*.50. Inferior tea»not quoted. 
Reliable teas », U M, G3 and 75 ceats per Ux 
Freeh ground coffee». Fine groeerlea and 
canned goods.

SMALLPOX IBDILDËBS’ MATKBIAL !time Egyptian Cigarettes.theKBINDERS STONE, BB1C11. CBW8NT AKD
sEffi» rira

CALL AMD SEE ME.

j^^KElTsTKBam WJBt, 

TELiKPHOM* till 42L

A Censlsnment ef Genuine 
Egyptian Cigarettes Jnst arrived This terrible scourge may be 

prevented by the free use ofpublic buildings.
_The germs of scrofula, latent in every

person, are destroyed by Ayer’s " 
ilia. Sold by all druggist*. I

Seems as if Hallowell, Ml., ought 
a good town for the telephone, \

24uAT LITTLE TOMMY’S, THYMO-CRESOL !F. SOOTS’
Late at Forster. Green B Co.’s. Belfast.

par-ÎLICKHALL’S Liquid 
dlioucry nml printed 
out our Gum, which Is 
ii I'auada Put up in 
91 for a 21b. trial tin.

24667 YORK STREET. THE / Ite be CelatiiatBl EnKM DMnfeotant.BILLIARDS ! MELINDA STREET.
termestetia iTLX'Sf ‘‘r^y

Erw”l^dbe^uv!rhe£w^1^'wo-
epecfalt* AS W°kiE1uT^BO"W1I. Fro».

453 YONGE STREET 453. 16 AND 28i
ForNo hones should be without it 

sale at GO Front street east, Toronto, end 
by all Druggist* -**

—This prevalent malady U the patent of Rossln House Billierd Room r*-OT™*ff

Blood Bitters, it having cured the worst CHARLES iUGOINS.
chronic form, after all else had faDed. 246 ' 246 Psowtotar.

J. P. BI NNING,
Family Butcher, Freeh end Sell Meats. Heme. 
Bacon, Lard, etc. Paul tty. Vegetables. The 
beet quality of meat only supplied. Orders 
called for dally.

>
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